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Perfectly placed on a quiet, dead-end street in lovely Lake Evesham, this 1922 cottage was fully renovated in 2010 + 
has been upgraded + updated ever since! Full 3 Bedroom, 1 over-sized luxurious bathroom + a half bath on the main 
level makes for easy living. Add in the roomy foyer, the separate living room, formal dining room, kitchen with coffered 
ceiling, extra office space + den + you’re on to something. The home has 8’9” ceilings, original 7”+ solid wood trim + 

baseboards, plaster walls + original refinished pine flooring. The east facing covered front porch with lighted ceiling fan 
is a sweet spot for morning coffee + a chat with the neighbors. Want more privacy? Head out back to the fully fenced, 
hardscape garden with covered dining + living areas both with ceiling fans. With river jack underfoot, slate walkways + 

the stone rimmed pond, you would never know you were a 10 minute stroll to Belvedere Square  
or a 15 minute drive to downtown Baltimore!  

MAIN LEVEL: 
- FOYER: 13’ L x 10’ W 

Vintage glass paned solid wood entry door, 8’ 9” interior ceiling, crown moulding, hand-painted ceiling mounted light 
fixture with Murano glass bulb covers on dimmer, original refinished pine wood flooring + 8” wood baseboard. 
Access to Upper Floor, Dining Room, Kitchen and Lower Level. 

- DINING ROOM: 13’ L x 13’ W 
8’ 9” ceiling, crown moulding, hand-painted tin ceiling mounted light fixture on dimmer, vinyl sash windows, original 
refinished pine wood flooring + 8” wood baseboard. Access to Living Room, Foyer and Kitchen. 

- LIVING ROOM: 13’ L x 13’ W 
8’ 9” ceiling, crown moulding, ceiling mounted fan with lighting, vinyl sash windows, original refinished pine wood 
flooring and 8” wood baseboard. Access to Dining Room and Kitchen. 

- KITCHEN: 13’6” L x 10’ 6” W 
8’ 9” coffered ceiling with recessed lighting + ceiling mounted fan, two single pane casement windows, butcher 
block center island with stainless steel shelving for additional storage + vinyl tile flooring. Shaker style beaded 
cabinetry with stone-look laminate countertops. Frigidaire 4-burner gas stove with self-cleaning oven, Samsung 
built-in microwave, Frigidaire dishwasher, stainless KitchenAid French double door refrigerator with bottom freezer 
with ice maker. Access to Living Room, Powder Room, Back Garden and Foyer. 

- POWDER ROOM: 6’ L x 4’ W 
Double glass shade vanity light, pedestal sink with waterfall faucet, coat closet with wood louvered door, vinyl sash 
window and vinyl tile flooring. 
 
UPPER LEVEL 1: 

- MASTER BEDROOM: 13” L x 12’ W 
8’ 9” ceiling, crown moulding, ceiling mounted fan with lighting, vinyl sash windows with light filtering cellular 
shades, two oversized closets with lighting + custom designed interiors (double poles + drawers), double wooden 
louvered doors, original refinished pine wood flooring + 8” wood baseboard. 

- BEDROOM 2: 13’ L x 12’ W 
8’ 9” ceiling, crown moulding, ceiling mounted fan with lighting, vinyl sash windows with blackout cellular shades, 
one oversized closet with lighting + custom designed interior (double poles + drawers), double wooden louvered 
doors, original refinished pine wood flooring + 8” wood baseboard. 



- FULL BATHROOM 1: 13’ 6”  L x 8’ W 
Extra large space with recessed lighting + exhaust fan, over-sized extra deep alcove tub with hand shower 
surrounded by glass tile + a niche with glass shelves + accent lighting, double sink vanity, oversized mirror + vanity 
light + an oversized ceramic tiled shower with frosted window + ceramic tile floor. 

- OFFICE: 10’ 6” L x 7’ 6” W 
8’ 9” ceiling, crown moulding, ceiling mounted fan with lighting, vinyl sash windows with matchstick shades + 
original refinished pine wood flooring + 8” wood baseboard. 

UPPER LEVEL 2 : 
- BEDROOM 3: 11’ L x 10’ W 

Comfortably sized room with ceiling mounted fan with lighting, vinyl sash window with matchstick shade, two 
closets with original wood doors with iron hinges, original refinished pine wood flooring + wood baseboard. 

- FAMILY ROOM: 13’ L x 10’ 3”’ W 
Generous room with ceiling mounted fan with lighting, vinyl sash window with matchstick shade, original refinished 
pine wood flooring + wood baseboard. 

LOWER LEVEL 1:  
Full unfinished basement with lighting, concrete floor, French drain system, sump pump, access to back garden + 
ample room for storage. Installed Washer and Dryer.  

RECENT upgrades: 
All new Upper Level 2 insulation - ceiling and walls (2020), New 50 year architectural shingle roof (2019), all new 
gutters + 4” downspouts (2019) + 50% new fascia, New solid wood tread entrance stairway + freshly painted porch 
ceiling, columns + floor (2019), Upper Level 2 new paint - walls, ceilings + trim (2019), new stainless French-door 
refrigerator with bottom freezer (2018), outside front garden renovation (2017), Paved asphalt driveway with parking 
for six cars (2015), Full Bath renovation (2015), 50 gallon water heater (2014), Outside back garden renovation (2013) 

EXTERIOR FRONT: 
Professionally designed hardscape garden with bluestone paths + variegated euonymous hedge surrounding a wise + 
aged Japanese Red Maple. The (mostly) maintenance free garden is densely planted with several dozen different 
varieties of low growing plant material specifically selected for the east facing, mostly shady location. A lovely sight to 
behold while relaxing undercover on the front porch. 

EXTERIOR REAR: 
This fully fenced “secret garden” is a treasured find + unlike any outdoor living space you’re likely to see! It’s a lovingly 
designed hardscape fully fenced area that affords the luxury of outdoor enjoyment with virtually zero maintenance. 
Descend the new Trex tread stairs from the cozy back porch (large enough to accommodate your grill) + land on the 
random shaped bluestone pathway. To your right, the covered dining pavilion with aluminum roof + wood plank flooring 
await. The walls have been covered in a decorative, stained cement to evoke the "old plaster” look from Italy. This 
dining area is fully electrified + also has a ceiling fan for those warm summer nights. Tucked away behind a green wall 
of cypress planted in oversized galvanized planters, the enclosed “bathing area” on the north side of the house 
features the original home’s cast iron tub with hot + cold running water. There is also a teak semi-circular outdoor 
shower with a rainfall shower head. Just on the other side of the “green wall”,  you will discover a lovely flower garden 
loaded with perennials + annuals for your pleasure. As you make your way to the outdoor “living room”, notice the 
pond with surrounding copping stones that features a balsalt fountain sculpture. Enjoy the solitude + comfort of this 
covered seating area with ceiling mounted fan, cafe lights + hammock hooks. The lovely sugar maple tree provides 
shade + outstanding fall foliage. Most of all, enjoy the seclusion + privacy this space affords + feel grateful…


